
Salum Hussein had bought a piece of lond at a place called Mbaga~
Kiburugwa. He bought it lticSyback in 1991l-, on 16/1+/9L~ from the late

Ivlg<:lzaSaidi. The measurement of the plot \'les not stated except the

permanent crops which included six coconut trees, one :It-'iustafelitl and

one stump of bahana trees. That sell was purported to hQve been

witnessed by Halfani, a police officer for the purchaser Salum Hussein

who testified as P'v'/1 at the primary court and Selemani &abani for

witnessed the sale by Ngaza Saidi NUBaMagenge DVJ2 witn,Bssed the

sale a,s a ten cell leader.

Sametimes in 1999 $alum NUSB, the appellant sa.w tne respondent

Raphael Mjemade~elopine part of the area he believed he had bought.

He instituted civil proceedings at Mbaf,ala prirlElry cov.rt for recovery

of his land which had been trespassed by the respond~l1t. On hearing

the case, the court reached a unanimous decision that the land which

Raphael Hjema.was developi!l!.j was not part of the laf\d the appellant

had bought from the late ngaza. Sa.ic~i, but Raphaol M'jema had bought

it from the d~ughters of the late NGaza Saidi who were the beneficiaries

of that land, the property of their l;;tte fDther. ihe appellant was

not satisfied by the decision of tb.e primary court Bud I'!O he appealed

to Temeke District Court where theclJ?pec)l .•...B.S dism;..ssed Hith costs.

The District Court had belioved the evidenCE: of r.1usa !V[Ewaga 1;;howas

the ten cell leader lt/ho \:itne;3sec1 the sale of the land by Ngaza Said

to the appellant and the person '~lOknew the bOlundariea and that

the a.rea sold to the appellant never exceeded one fruit tree called

t1mfanesiIi. The respondent "Jas decla.red to IDwful O'tID.et' of that

plot, sold to him by the heirs of the said Nc:aza Said!. Then he

felt again agrieved by th...1.tdecision of the District Court, hence

this second appeal.



the apDcllcmt by the lo-ce NS,-,Z,0&idi illCludod thDt pif;ce of lcmd

sold to th" reslJonc1ent by tho ho~rs of the: said Ngaltla $:aidi. I my

so because both the appellant and l'USpcTIc:cnt are claimine; to have

bought the land, l>Jhich formerly helon,~ed to the:: late Ngaza S"3icli, but

sold by two different po1'S01l9lities, beinC ~Jgi"Za &idi himcelf Gnd

his daughters Dfter his deat.h~

poet of the said late Dalum]:~C:8za. Before I lJY'ocecd, I \-:anld like

first to keep thG records of the learned counsel for the a':Jpellant

there \Vas no lS;3UC ;)(:101'0 the District 1.'i.3gist1'ate or any other

court to determir:.e DB to \'ihcthcr the children oi;' the l8to ,'J3idif!iS8Za

had thE: capacity to dispose of the estate left to then:. by 'Ulis

estate and that one of them, NDriariJrJigaza testified before the

prim8.ry court th3t they :b.ad sold the part of the land (which Has not

sold by their father) to the respondent, l1aph3el bjcma.



She testified as D\:14. If there was any dispute among the beneficiaries

of the late Salum Mgaza, them the issue of grant of letters of admini-

stration would to relevant, otherwise, it is irrelevant in this Dppeal.

agreement bet'I:Je811th,,, heirs of thG latE:; f:ic11umHg8za and the respondent

solemly becAu::3;there is liO v::ritten sale agreement. The learned

counsel did not proved its fortify hi,,~urgument ",-ith eithcl' statute

or deci(k:d caGe \1hich invalidates th dispos31 of land held under

cuStCft'£1171:11:1 if the; &310 agru'3ment is not reduced into 3 \'lI'i tten

agreement. I knoVlof no such mand;;tory l,rovision of any 13\J or

decided case. However, there is clear evidence of the res?ondent,

Haphael Mjemathat thG lond in clis:::mtehad been ,sold to him by the

heirs of the late Saidi Hgaz,a, a f8ct Y..Ilmffiby H115a I'1agcf,e (sic) a ten

cell leader of the area and t~:w sellers as evidenced by the evidence

of JvbriamHgaza SU4. Husa Hagcge I:iU2 had told tho prirr,ary court

magistrate that he was present whomthe deceased sold his land to

the c'rppellant as well as '.'!henthe heirs of the said !Joidi Hgaza

sold the remaining y'Jrt af i;h() land to the responc'ent. TP..at;';D.S

a di:~8Ct evidence by a wi tnc!.Js \'1ho',vitnessed the two sale transactions

to t\'-'O different buyers on two different parts of the land, though

it all originally belonged to the same person, flaidi Hgaza, before

he died.

The learned counsel for the 3)I;ellant has colled upon thin court

to discredit the-JevidaDce of' an eye VJitne36 for no p;oodreaeon.

HUSD. Hagec;ehad been very thorough in .his evidonce that tho :piece

of land sold tl) the a~,:~)clla!ltel1C~ed at a ::mfem:si and tr..at beyond

thBt was the place sold to tll", resIJoD.c.1,::nt.1'his evidence H8S also

supported by thl.] findinG of the court itself on visi tine; the locus

in quo Vllionit found the bODBdoryof the appellonts plot demac3t8Q by

(ma.kuti) coconut leaves/branches oode 8S a front f0nce of the

appGllolltts houso. 1\.s ffiid earlier iJnd x'c:P\.;''-'itc-dby tlw learned

counsel for the rospondent, Nusa ~~gef.o 2U2 hod been a fair and

I1el1tr31 \d.tneGc in tho rlDf!i", of a ton cell le2d,.1.' so much tl1at it

cannot be prudent to discr0dit hi,:; ovidenco on oath before the

trial court.



sold to the appellant is not the same which \~s sold to the respondent.

Tho respondent's land enderl at the read cm.dit board0rs tb.at 01 ·the

8PIJcllant at a plnco where ',-Jorea tree call:E!C( mfenesi. The land

sold to the apI'ullDllt \,;:;';8 behind or it ended 8t the \tmfenesiH and

not more than tht'lt. Tli1.f3 leads me to the follo'dng conclusion.

Tlw t tho responc1ont lmdully bout':ht a piece of lane: sold to

him by the heirs of th.:; late Said Egaza, that ;3aidi Mgaza.had sold

:land to the appellant not beyond the i;mfcncsiii tree and thirdly that

tb.o heirs of the said Saicii I-lg3za hAd tho capacity to .'3ell the estate

of their late fathor as they wore the beneficiaries. Both the primry

Court and tho District CO'l~rt",ere correct in dismissing the plc::int

and appe91 respectively. I also disr:U.Dcthe Dl'peal before me as

it lws no merit at all. It is therefore dis~issed with costs.

Coram: Nutungi, DH

For th8 Appellant - Hr. Hyovela

For ti'e Respondont - Present in person

9_Sr¥J.: Judgmcmt read this 1/3/2001 in court in the pre.seJt.co of

coul1cel Hyovela for the alY1·'o11ant and the respondent in

person read before F.S.K. Hutull[';i, mmc.
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